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MY PURCHASE

DEFUNCT

(OimiiIh I'iimh Cornier.)
Tim puliliu ulilhii'ir ciiiiiiiiInhIiiii Iiiii

lei'iuuineiulcil In liu city council tho
rliiHliij ill it ileal fur I In IUuk rail-mi- ni

IiiIi'M'hIh, Iiii'IihIIiik ho
iiiIIm, Mum, lociiinolhi1, anil oilier

propcily of lint ili'l'iiiici (IrmilH Pnm
K (omi IIImt railroad,

Ulllll'l' till' tl'IIIIH llf pulcllllMO mm tip.
jinitcil tiy tho ciiiiiiiilHHiiui, In whom
IIiii iniilli'i' nn U'fm in! hy llm I'ily
council, llm Itirniiillwi h In Im uhi'ti
it tliomiicli Ii'mI, mill In ho In hiiIIh-J'- n

i' lory comlitinu ln'fiiui It Im il.

Tint ptien fur nil llm pro-pcil- y,

liirlinliiii: llm tniiillii'il nlii'iuly
KMiiliil In llm point on llm (Wcenl
City roml when) tenum nru now nl
wnik on llm now until, nml 1000 feel

f lllll'kllKI'i In "."1111.

An hooii iim llm mile Im conHtimmnlcil
for t li If piopi'ily, It Im propoxii o
ri'i'oiiNlriii'l llm lniilj;o iiitomm the
iiir, pnlliiiu' In Hpnn xo lliul liili
water will not iulcil'oic wild It, when
(Im (nick now lniil out uoromt tin1

iii'r will Im ri'iuly In enrrv mrn.
TIio unuliTK on llm iiht-of-wn- y

of tlm now roml ore mukiiit: excellent
pro;rifiM, Dm grimml lin iti(- - hccii
li'fl In tln heat Hnihilili I'otiililion for
moving dy ln luiiiH of n week upi,
At tlm preonl rule of work Iho e.rinU
ItiK will Im complete from lliix cily to
Alli'ii eieel, dy Sutiinliiv niylil.

A niiimIiil; parly Iiiih It' ft town
for IIiijh Hill, nml IliK tin" limn) will
Im mloi'iili'il in mi euilcnvor In ilo
nwny with I In tunnel Unit Ittiil Imtii
proHiN('i, Mini iiImi to rcloento tlm
Hiiriy from Wililcnillo to llm C'nti-forn- ln

llm. Another Humming crow
Im licing orpinim! to niilkt) II Ini'iilioii
hiirvey from llio ('nliforiila lino to
Cri'Mi'i-n- t Cily. '

No iMiiilriu'tH ni( Iiim'ii let for lie
iim i', Imt all Kioto will lip conlritclol
for iiloni; tlm conmu of llm roml, antl
inillM tin rcmly to cnmmcuco milk-in- c

thi'tii tin coon im ii(KotiiilionM mo
I'lnnCll.

WA E m m

RAD

LEAVE VALLEY

At a iik'i'Huk of Dm illieftnm of
thu Coinumrrliil eluli TiichiIm) iiIkIiI
llm reitlnnutl.Mi of A. K. Warn an
nerrntary wiih arriptei to talio
feit AiiKiiHt I. Mr. Waio )intunlay
luiiilo tho follow Iiik Hlatoinent:

"mi many peoplo iiMk um imarly
iivery ilay when I oxct to ko to
California, etc., elr. .Now, I wlnli
to m' Hint I Iiiiwi koiio ocr tlm
ipieiitloii of leavliiK Moilforil vory
rarofully ami havo ilocltleil to ntn
rlKht hern. A nuiiilmr of Iiiikv.Iio.I.
leu linvu repeiiteil it veritlnn of Mouie
niiuiirkii I tunilii at tlm hint tmlille
lueotliiK Imhl hy tlm Coininerelnl
cluh In tlm elty hall hint tuoiith, try-Ili- K

to uinkii out that I wan illdKUit-e- il

with tlm fruit hunlnen.i ami
In pirtlciihir, ami wiih clml

lo noil my plant, etc., ute. Now,
thin In far from tlm truth, for thn
truth Im that It wan about tlm nail-ile- nt

ilay of my llfo when I hIkiikiI
tlm ileeil coiupliitliiK llm traiiHfer of
Alvlow to Mr. Donor. No man who
Iiiih neon tlm lottern that I havo writ-
ten dally to Imiulrorri through the
Coiunmrelal rluh ponnlhly ne- -

euHo mo or ImiIiik luknwarui on tin
fruit Hltuiitloii In- - thu Kokuu lllvor
va I toy.

"I ran provo hy tlm coiiIom on file.
that no (inn could pnmilhly write
inoro etithunhiHtli'iilly about thn ih

hero and tlm wonderful fu-

ture that mioiuod to ho In Hluro for
our puoiilo who will hold on to their
Iioiuoh and property lulerenlH will
Niiroly ho Kind Hint they did so. All
I auk for In a milium deal, and am
willliii; to work for tlm highest
Kooil or tho KroatoHt niunlior of iro-pl- o,

not only In Medford, but In
OroKou, and no will nlay rlKht hoio
and wnumii who wIhIi to lino up for
u hotter nml larger Moilforil and a
coiiiho of action that roully iuouiih
proKreHH, not rotroKrennlon.

Thn Couuuortial dull Iiiih arroin-pllHlm- d

wonderful things for Mm-for- d

aml can do wonderful tlilimv
yet l( thu luoinbom chooau to gut to-

gether and plan u lino of work that
may moan Homothlni; doflnlto. Tho
illroctnrs aro buuliiesa moil with
largo IntoroHta ud no doubt will do
tho vory hoHt that thoy know how lo
inamign tho affaliH or tho cluh In a
gonoroiiH Hplrlt for tho advancement
of Medford and tho attracting of
many now ronldontH to tho valloy.
Kor inyHolf I unn glad to Htop down
ami out and work In tho ranks again
nml iiHHiirn thp pooplo lioro that I
will do nil I ran now and In tho
futuro for Moilforil and Oregon,

USED

WARD

HAN KHANCIM'O, Ciil., July .'III,

Dollhcralo nacrlflco liy Morn out-Iiiw- h

of I '.ill of tlmlr women nml II in
chlhlron hy iihIiik tlnm an hIiIoIiIm

to want off InillntM In a ilu'n fllit-hi- K

with American tinopH at Mount
lliiCHMit, l'lillliilim IhIiiiiiIh, .Iiiiio III
liiMt.'lH ropniieil Imiu today liy

arriving on tln llimr IVrnln
rroni 'llm Orient, (loueral IVrnli- -
iiiKN inri'o kiiiciI moo Moron ami
Irreeonellitlileii who wuru onlriinrhoil
In tlm eintor of a volcano. Captain
T. A. Nli'holn of llm If loiii- -
puny of Mitiiitit ami twunty-flv- n

other AiiierleaiiH wurn lillleil.
loo war ili!iartnmnt linn niitln- -

tiilneil a Hlrlct (diimiihIiIp hIiiiu tint
extermination or tlm Morn otitlawM
wan ilerlili'il upon, ami llm rahleii

al tlm Hum of llio Imtltn
merely ntateil (hat tlmrn hint Imtii a
ili'dnlvn uiiciiKiiiuinit, hut ;iivii tow
iIi'IuIIh,

A ilrainallc airoimt of tlm Imltlim
UfMliiHt tlm Moron wait itlven tinlay
hy .loliu MeLeiin, ilvlllau 'iiiplo)o
of (Im I'nllctl KladiH imrleriiiHHler'i
ili'piirtniiint, win) nrrlveil on thu
I'm win nftrr four yrarn' norvlio In
tlm Philippine!.

BALDWIN

WOMEN

LOSES

TO LEACH CROSS

I.OH AN(1I:m:h, July 'ja.- - I.cnch
Cnmn of New York liy Miperlor

ami a careful name throughout
necured tlm dcclnlou over Matt)' llnld-wi- n

of Montoii tonight at tho cntl of
tlm twentieth round,

Tho dcclnlou wan not popular al-

though (ho New Yotk dcutlnl earned
It fairly. Huh! win wan nggrcnilvc
and willing but could not fathom tlm
Ylddlnlmr'rt defeuno am) at no tliuo
lind tlm New Yorkor worried. On tho
other hand hy pernliteut Jnhhlug with
right and left Cronn kept tho lloiton
bo)'n faro bleeding and tho few hard
blown nenl In bin direction were eith-
er blocked or received vhero they
didn't hurt.

Tlm Innt five round wero fant and
furious hut llaldwin could not gnln
tho ground Im had lout. Hud Aiulnr-noi- l

of Medford wan at llm rlngnhlo
ami challenged thn winner to a ro
turn match.

PET MONKEY NIPS

V. ASTOR'S

Ni;V YOKIC, July 30. Vincent
Aoi'n pe monkey .loko, N cither to
he sold or given iiwuy. Last week
loko hit the .vomit; millionaire's liinul
four limes nml lie fore ho could ho put
liiiek in the cage lie bit two nervanU
who citiiie In the rchciie.

HcNpilo the neeiilcnl young Aslor
xiiilcil UiIm morning on his yacht to
meet the liner Olympic, on which hi
mother, Mrs. Ami Willing Aslnr, Is
uiiirning from Kurope.

AT PAGE TONIGHT

According lo tho managers of tho
I'ago tonight's vaudovlllu will ho
oiio or thu best hills yet offer-
ed. Hill, Cherry ami lllll, tho co-

medians on wheels, Tho momber:i
or HiIh organisation aro adopt cycllsta
ami their work borders on thu seusv
tlonnl. Tho comedy voln that per-

vades tho act keeps tho iiiidlouco In
thu best ot spirits.

NIuIioIh ami Orolx slstora have a
laughablo playlet In "Tlm Tank Town
Manager," Tho plot Is based on tho
eccentricities of tho proverbial coun-
try manager, who thinks ho can In-

troduce tho llroadway method In n
small town. Tho Croix sisters aro
clinrmlng ontortaluors, tholr singing
and dancing being particularly ploas-la- g.

I -- !

lug. Also l'ngoaropo latest moving
pictures. Popular prlcoB, 2C uul UG

cents. Dox souta GO cents.

Maryland Loaves Coal Fields.
CORDOVA, AliiBkn, July IK). Tho

eruisor Maryland which Iiiih heen in
Alaskan willow for a month while hor
mow conveyed coal' ilown from tho
Horinu; rlvur fiolila for thu kovoiii-mo- ut

ti'Ht, left today for Controller
Hay whom tho ciuht liuuilreil tuna of
cionl whieli la now nl tiilownier will
ho ferried out nnd (nkcu nlionril.

TO CHSANA YUKON

BULLETS 3 LURES SCORES

HAND

hi iu . n - --v Mil si

Omi or tho illntlugulnhlug charac
leilhlliM of llm production of "Kv
ory woman." which Henry W. H.ivngr
will offer at tho I'ago thiKitor Krl-il- a

nighty AugtiHt t, Ih Km huge
ido. There aro threo complete car-load- n

of nceiiery ami electrical ef-

fect. The fourth net alone In larger
than tlm majority of largo produ-
ction. It Ih tlm act In which Ih

tho fanfare am rlnl of New
Year's eve on llroadway, Now York.
mom, who unto wiiiienned 11 aro

auiared hy tho faltbfulnniH or II
pliture It wan painted hy Walter
lliirrhlge. who vlnlted llroadway at
tlm Hint doMcrlhcd and mado pen
HKeiciii'M in mo marvelous scenes
Junt after tho thters have releaned
their patrons ami tlm hilarity ban
net lit. There In, perhaps, In actual
life, no other situation ho difficult
to reprodme. Imagine a seething,
whirling, eddying, shouting, shriek-lu- g

inann or men, women am) chil-
dren Imbued with tho Idea that each
oao in nut tnako as much uo'lno an
porslhlo and hchimi In tlm moil

WESTERN

UNDER

ROAD

B

TRIPLE MERGER

HAN KHANl'ISCO. July 30. Com-plol- o

absorption of (bo Western Pa
li fie railroad hy tlm Denver & llio
(iraudo Is tho latest big flannel
railroad plan. It Is propotctl herJ
today hy President llenjamlu !'.
Hush of tho Missouri Pacific, whlc'i
owns both roads, and while It Is not
definitely pet forth, the prota'ill'.ty
Is groat that all threo lines scon
will bo unified Into one sjstum.

President Hush will leavo (omoi-ro- w

or Prlday for Now York, thoro
to present his plans lo tho bankets
who finance tho system. Ills

pinposltloit Includes a plan
whereby all llm mortgages ami
bonds now hold against tho Western
Pacific will bo assumed by the Klo
(iraudo.

Hush Is so well satisfied (hat his
absorption plans will bo approved In
New York that bu has alreadv begun
to arrange fur tho consolidation ol
tho Itlo (iraudo and Western Pacific
offices here. One ot tho first moves
(o this end will bo mado this week
when II. M. Adams, present freight
traffic miiuagor ot tho Western Pa-

cific, will bo appointed to net for
both roads, and V. M. Wadlelgh or
tho Itlo (Iraudo will bo uppo'iitcd
passenger traffic 'manager for luili
Hues,

"HOW lll Till: IIIIH) KNOW
THAT"

Your satisfaction Is of first Import
ance with us?

ffatth

MitComo In "thu water a (Ino"
That la our Nycotla toilet water Is

fluo for particular pooplo.
Floral Theatrical Cream la Just

fluo for siinhuru, too!
HatliliiK Capu,

llatlt Towols.
Until Soap,
"Tho BwootuoHs of low prlco sel-

dom equals tho hltturnoss of poor
uuallty."

Haskins For Health

flamboyant manner, nml you havo a
Now York crowd on New Year's ovo.
Now to produce this effect literally
upon tho stage, homo tank. (Jcorgo
Marlon, tho general stage ;natiagcr
ror Mr. Havngo, la noted for
bundling or crowds. In thin scene
or "IJverywoman" bo Is at bin best.
Over one hundred nml fifty people
appear In this one picture. Tho
blare ot trumpets, tho throwing or
confetti, tho mingling or those ot
llm upper stratus of llfo with the
denlieiiM of tho lower world which
prevails during tho carnival season,
was perhaps never belter Illustrated.
There aro brokers and college stu-

dents, patrons of tho high-pric- e

cafes and beggars, preachers and
pickpockets, young inon sowing their
wild oats and old men harvesting
theirs nml all In confraternity,
with shouts of bedlam, roars of
laughter and general pandemonium
It Is n scene onco witnessed long to
bo remembered, because It Is not
only a counterfeit presentment of
life, but llfo Itself.

ADRIANOPLE

DEATH; TURKS

DEFY EUROPE

ADIANOPLK, July .'10. "Wo will
never (surrender Adnanople. Ilus
Kurope may iimlerotaml once and for
nil. Tim army In received to hold it
or die to the last mnn."

This hliitcmenl wiih Nsueil hero to-il-

by Kuver Hoy, the famous Turk-i- h

eommumler, in command of the
foreos which have wreMcil tho city
from the Hiilgiiriaiw. Hnvcr lley's
decision was seeomloil liy the Turki"l
crown prince, 7m Kd-Di- n Kffeuili.
lie Miid:

''Oriuimplo ! our lmlv cily nml
is now more hiicred than ever. J Id

retention is the promise of the regen
eration of Turkey. 1 do mil liolieie
(he powers intend, to deprive us ot
II."

St. Helens Hall
1'ORTLASH, OKlilfl

Reildent nnd Day School for Gtrli
In rhrk-"c- ( HUl.T ot R1.JM111 IUrll.1 IKHvlAftdtMlt b4 tlMtk1.rr PrrlM-au- .
Uul,. Arl, Umii, CMMitlt An. tMBM.ilt tcltan,
Oynattian tnriI.Mr.l.lr,

'i 111: mm 1. k M;ii:i(ioii,oiiii2i
M. Ilrlrix Hull

MADE

"Wu have clumgeil our

liauib, lioroal'tup (ho

Fiii'iului'u "Works will bo

known as

The
Pacific Furniture

Fixture Factory

Home of tho "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Proprietor

113 South Holly
Medford, Oregon.

DAWHO.V, Alaska, July 30.
Loaded to tho limit with men ami
outfits for llm now gold strlkn on
tho Clilmnn, a Yukon river stcnm'r
with a bargo In tow loft today for
tlm Wliltu river, up which It will
go an far as the mouth of llio Dan- -
Jok.

No additional reports as to tho ex
istence of big pay dirt In the BIiiih--
haiirm district havo been received
hut thoro Ik iio decrease In tho rush
ami It is estimated that 5000 men
will winter In tho new district. Tho
crowd which left today took sleds
for winter travel nnd will he ablo to
return If tho field proves a failure.

Several women tried to buy tick-
ets for tho trip, but were refused,
and afterward two of them went
aboard In men's clothing and stowed
away.

In anticipation of winter travel,
saloonineu aro shipping In a suppli
of liquor am thn merchandise com-pinio- n

aro preparing to testnbllsli n
base as far Inland as navigation will
permit for winter service.

Grace Josephine Brown
Tho Art of Hinging

Auillahlo for Concert and Church

Itexldcnco Studio
11107 West Main U Phono 483

WOOD g"
Hy tho Tier, Cord and Carlots.

V.I.!,I:Y l'UKIi COMPANY

Tolcphono 76.
I'lr nml Wet K"C"inl K'.rcct.

Wonderful
Blood Remedy

Brings Health to a Host of
Sufferers.

l'iailbk.''3t.

and thrro

Tho remarkatilo
action of S. R H. In.
the bloo.l la Rlvn
Impetus by a letter
received from K.ir!
O, Cook. "OS South
Center St.. Illoom-Innto- n.

III. lie uy.
"I iiifTcrcd everil
montha ami took
treatment here, but
obtained relief only
lor a few days at a
time llccomlni;
doubtful of reult,
I quit the doctors.

was marked Improvement
from the start. I uicd thirteen bottles
of H. B. 3. and wai entirely cured. My
blood was In a dreadful condition, and
I ran not thnnk 8. 8. 8. enough for my
wonderful recovery"

This preparation standi alone nmonu
specific romedlea as u blood purltler.
It Is somewhat revolutionary In Us
composition, since It accomplishes all
that wa ever claimed for mercury.
Iodide, arsenic and other destructlvo
mineral druw. nnd yet It Is absolutely
a purely vch'otable product. There uro
'more cases of articular rheumatism,
locomotor ntaxlu, paresis, neuritis nml
similar diseases resultant from tho uso
ot minerals than from dlseaso Kerms
direct. Thesu facts aro brouKht out
in a hluhly Interesting book complied
by the medical department of Tho
Hwlft Hpeclrtc Co., 192 Bwlft Bid IT.. At-
lanta. Ua. It Is mailed fruo. together
with a special letter of advice to all
who aro strUKClin? with a blood dis-
ease.

Oct n bottlo of a S. R to-d- of your
ilriiKKlst. It will Hurprlso you with Ita

underfill action In tho blood.
Do nut ucct.pl unythlnK claimed to

lo "Just ns Kood." Thero Is nothing
else to tuko thu pUce of B, a S.

Medford Works

E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

and
Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; noine 227L.

Feed Your Chickens Right
AND THEY WILL LAY. WE FURNISH THE
FEED, THE CHICKENS THE EGGS.

TRY OUR FEED.

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO .
226 EAST MAIN

filflHlDIRFCT Fpni Our Own j

Sffl IrWlri and D00RS lk"Krl
rnrc5 mKfiKr- - iom.f itt jrr. . i, jr' ftIII , r f : ,i Irtnl m l.ow an lnrrrii, uvrr lh tvVv
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COLESTIN EXCURSION

SUNDAY Aug. 3rd
Another popular oxcurtlon will ho run to

Colestln (In tho Siskiyou Mouhtalns) via thu

m
1 t I I

Low Round Tlip Fares
Including admission to tho Picnic Grounds all tho cool frcau
mineral water can drink.

From McJford
sciikdum; I'oit himxiai, thai.v

Lcivu Grants Pass ...................
Gold Hill ... ..........
Central Point ..................
Medford ..........................
Phoonlx
Anil land

Arrive Colestln

Leavo Colestln

JOHN M. SCOTT.

Dow K
l".

11 SUNSET

RouTta

and
you

HHTUKMXU

M ot

us. a of

cool,

$1.10.

7:00
7:35
SMC
S:tC
0:00
0:30

10:10

C:00

MUSIC BY CENTRAL POINT BAND

Ask tbo

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS IN ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP MONEY HOME.

IMissiou

and

Iron

Genoral Foundry
Machine

FURNISH

With Medford

Trade
Medford Made

For tho best

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD

Sco Wo make specialty

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South and 11th Sts. Phones

MEDFORD SASH DOOR CO.

cifV

E. A.

dcllghtfut

J -

'

' '

,

A. M.

... P. M.

nearest
Southern Pacific Agent

General Passenger Agont

-

ARE THE THE AT

Is

Fir Both

AND

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phono M-65- 2 .

Illcti
Qonoral Manager

K M. Korduw
God. Sale Mgr,

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

Oregon Granite stand th tet t
time. ,

Medford, Oregon i

,vw&Mr -
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